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STATf COllfG[ TEAM
COllfGE GlEE ClUB GIVES
HOlDS CHAMPIONS
FIRST DEBATE fOURTEENTH ANNUAl CONCERT

'Yhitman Wi11s by 2 to 1 DecisionState College I~acks Sufficient
"E-vidence" in Argument.

Kimbrough, Leader, ~[nkes Good
•
Showing for Affirmative.

Return From 10 Days' Trip in Inland
Empire. Present "College Moon,"
W ritten by H. Reed Fulton

Portage 27, Stato College Aggrega·
tion 2-!- Swl•nholt and Harper
Stm• fo•• Champions- Bohler
nud IA>wrr for \\'. S. C.
I

..

Playing before one or the largest
and most enthusiastic crowds that
eYer witnessed a basketball game in
the College Gymnasium, playing the
Our first intercollegiate debate or
Last Thursday night was the last and was written by Mr. Reed Fulton, crack team from Portage, Wis., the
the season, held at Walla Walla, FriA. A. u. champions of the United
day evening, Jan. 13, while resulting appearance this year of the College manager of the club.
Mr. Fulton has taken an active States, the State College players on
in a decision for Whitman, was not Glee Club in concert. They had just
lacking in glory for \V. S. C. The returned from a ten days' trip, but in interest here in dramatic art, and last Friday eYening, held the former
ability of the State College team in spite of the fact they were at their has now made himself known as a team down to the close score of 27
ready speed and in direct meeting o! best. The Auditorium was filled playwright. The play was filled with to 24. The soldiers made the greattheir opponents' argument was com- with an enthusiastic crowd as was wit and local hits. It seemed that er number of their scores from long
mented upon by all, including judges shown by the fact that every num- the part of the hero Jack, who got shots at the basket, while the local
ber received one or two encores. The all fussed up over Dorothy Rad- five scored through short and acand chairman. The debate was lost
for "lack of evidence" to support club was assisted by 1\frs. Kuria cliffe, was meant for "Tub" Laird. curate throws at the coveted circle.
Strong, Miss Roziskey, Dr. Evans, Joe Shields took the part of Dorothy
'The visiting team is an all-star
arguments.
i\Ir. Earnest Fitzsimmons, and 1\fr. and his success was so great that it aggregation of former players or
Lino of ArJrument.
Percy Thompson, a short course stu- is rumored that' he is now being eastern colleges.
Question: "Resolved, That the dent from Spokane.
rushed by sevPral sororities. There
'Tht· -, ... , ~"ol "f;f\. "~grng tt'~n w::tl!
Best Interests of American Colleges
T:,n ].}rugr::..~ wab otJJncd wit .L "a~ tJ, '•·- ,, .. ~, gzr1, '\;.,,,_;,u·t ·• ''
composed of present and former
Justify the Abolition of Intercolle- snappy new college song, "Hafl, was supposed to represent the typical players of that institution.
g!ate Athletics."
Crimson and Gray," written express• college girl. Grover Graham played
At the end or the first half, PortMr. Kimbrough opened the atnrm- lY for the club by Mr. DeForest the part and with the hair and hobhad scored fifteen points to w.
atlve by defining the question and Cline, a former member of the club ble skirt succeeded in leaving the ~~e C.'s eleven. The visitors made
showing that Intercollegiate athletics and student of w. s. c. The other ,;ight impression. The other ~em- one or these scores from a free throw,
were justified in colleges only on the numbers of the club were sung with bers of the cast were :\lox BaumJster but the remainder were made
ground of
a finish and style that gives Pr- ~ Duke l\Territt and Reed Fulton.
through field baskets by Brooks,
1. A recreation.
Strong credit.
Notwithstanding the fact that the Swenholt and Harper. The State
2. A physical development.
The reading of ~Uss Roziskey were club Is composed almost entirely of College scored through hard and conHe then proceeded to show how given In the charming manner that new members the prograPl was a sis tent playing. Lodry threw two
intercollegiate athletics failed to ful- has made her popular with the Pull- great success and was one worthy of baskets in quick succession. Bohler
fll the requirements, and how such man audience. i\frs. Strong sang, representing the College to the In- came back with two more. and one
failure justified their abolition.
"1\Iy Heart at Thy Sweet Voice," by land Empire audiences.
basket from a free throw.
Mr. 1\Iaxey, of the negative, ad- Saint Saens, and was enthusiastically
The second half of the game was
mitted most of the atnrmatives' argu- recalled. The encore was sung in a
MIXERS TO PRODUCE PLAY
more fiercely contested than the
ment but maintained that the present light manner that made it one of the
first. The visitors. realizing that
system came nearer to filling its just hits of the evening.
The first regular meeting of the they were up against men of their
aim than could any other system we
The instrumental numbers by Dr. ~lining Society In the new year wae own timber, fought. desperately to
might propose. And for that reason Evans, Mr. Fitzsimmons, and Mr. held last week. An interesting dis- save
themselves
from
defeat.
the best interests of American col- Thompson, gave the program a var-~ cussion of the plants producing ar- Through a series of pretty plays they
leges did not justify the abolition of iety. This was the first appearance senlc in the United States was given made the first score. Hooper InIntercollegiate athletics.
of Dr. Evans as a pianist before a by 1\fr. Flower, who has been connec- creased the lead by scoring a free
Mr. Stambaugh, affirmat!Ye, show- Pullman audience. His playing of ted with the arsenic industry at Ana- throw, and Swenholt followed with
ed that it would be possibletoprovidc the "Tema con Variazioni," by Rafl', conda, l\Iont., for several years.
two field goals.
Hooper again
athletics that would furnish more and the prelude in D-fiat by Chopin
The miners decided to produce a scored a free throw. Schneider got
real recreation and more real phy- showed that he is a pianist of excep- miners' play in the near future, and a basket from the field, and Swensical development. He further show- tional ability as well as an organist. a committee was appointed to take holt added two more points for free
ed that the presence of certain in- ::.\Jr. Fitzsimmons surprised the audi- steps toward securing the play. The throws. Brooks then completed the
herent evils in intercollegiate ath- ence br the interpretation and execu- department possesses much excellent final score of twenty-seven points !or
letlcs more than justified their abol- tl'on of the "Seventh Concerto," by talent, and a muckers' play portray- the Yisitors by a well directed and
ition by the colleges.
DeBerlot. The club was exceeding- ing scenes from life in a real mining pretty back throw. Barnes threw
Mr. Campbell. neP •·ve, minimized ly fortunate in having with them Mr. camp should be a great success at W. the first basket for the College five.
the evils and enlar
upon the posi- Thompson, who played a double s. C. The muckers also decided to Bohler followed. scoring three points
tive good of the present system, de- number on the Cello with exceptional secure a handsome style o! blue from a free throw and a field goal.
claring that any other system we talent.
hirts bearing the mining society em- Putman now came in the game in
might propose would hold worse
The feature of the evening was '-' :l!em, which will be worn by all mem- place of Barnes, and iucreased the
evils and less actual good.
presentation of the three-act comedY'; bers of thP departmPnt, and
score bv getting two baskets !rom
Miss Bird , affirmative, summed up "College Moon," by the club. This~sen·e to distinguish the muckers
·
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Wash. State College vs. University of Washington
BASKETBALL

Thursday, January 19th, 8:15 p. m.

